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Mercer expects million from Georgia Baptists
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Meeting next neek in the Macon 
City Auditorium, the Georgia Baptist 
Convention will include on its agenda 
Ihe appropriation ol funds tor Mercer, 
the dedication ol me Nevrton Collec
tions Room, and a special Universiiy 
Sesquiceniennial program 

Each year the Baptists allocate 
funds tor the general operating 
expenses and for capital improve
ments and endowment programs. The 
Convention is expected to approve a 
budget that will give Mercer St .043. 
335 lor general expenses, up from last 
year’s S889 074 The BapllS^ will also 
give Mercer S279.350 lor capital 
Improvements and endowment pro
grams - Addiiional funds will be 
available for endowment programs if. 
Ihe Challenge Budget is met The

Challenge Budget is a special fund 
dependent on contributions from 
Baptist Churches over Ihe next year 
Mercer can expect to receive 15.29 
percen' of the total Challenge Budget 
that could go as high as S2.500.oqo 
sending Mercer an additional 
S382.250

On Tuesday. Convention panici- 
panls will come to Mercer lor me 
dedication of the Louie 0 Newton 
Collections Room in Newton Hall. 
Designed to provide an overview ol 
the mowed Baptist minister's life 
andw vidwide ministry, me room will 
inctu re photographs, important 
awar.'S. honors and gills which have 
come to Or Newton and his papers 
and.'eitcrs represeniing various per
iods 01 his hie |See Related Story on

PagelO.I
Among Ihe approximately thirty 

Items which will be displayed will be 
Ihe lirsi microphone Dr. Newton used 
at WGST In Atlanta, now gold-plated, 
a gold chalice given to him in Russia: 
an inscribed stone associated with 
William Carey s going to India; and a 
tile from the building where the Inal 
ol Martin Luther was held Several 
walking canes.and other items closely 
associated with Dr Newton have been 
given for the room also along with his 
fust Bible . ■>

Tuesday night's Sesquiceniennial 
Program will leaiure Ihe Mercer Choir 
and a film on Mercer The Tuesday 
evening session begins at 6 30. and is 
open to the public

Business school dUenima:

Committee presents resolution

Attacks affect everyone
Burials continue att over the 

country this week as American 
families pay final tribute to sons, 
husbands and brothers lulled in 
foreign conflict. The number M U S. 
soldiers kiHodor vrounded otvfBreign 
shores in the last lew weeks is large: 
More than 230 dead in a terrorist 
attack on the Beirut peacekeeping 
force in Lebanon. tS dead and'more 
than 90 wounded in the U S. invasion 
ofThe Carrlbean island ol Grenada.

These men lost melt lives in war 
Yet. Ihe United Stales has not 
lormally declared a stale ol war since 
World War II. (Vietnam was never an 
official war). Critics ol our country's 
aggressive military posture ask what a 
state ol war would mean if a state ol 
peace can brmg about such loss ol 
file.

To bring the question q tiiile closet 
to home, it helps to ask what Changes 
vifould lake place here at Mercer if the 
country were suddenly to declare a 
real war.

One ol the Ihings that could happen 
hereon me Mercer campus is that the 
military science department might 
giMually shut down as R.O.T.C. 
instructors are called back to regular 
units According to a military scitnca 
advisor, this is art extreme passiMItly.

but It IS passible Said the advisor. 
■ All Mercer R.O.T.C. instructors are 
regular army, active duty personnel. 
B^ a military science Instruclof Is a 
regular army assignment. If the 
country were to mobilira for war. 
there would be a tremendous need lor 
manpower: and we could be re 
assigned to regular units. "

It Ihe department were to remain 
open during the war. instruction there 
probably would noi change much In 
light ol the lighting, said Ihe advisor 

. Regular tactical training as well as 
' courses In military lusltce^and laws ol 

war would still’ be taught. "We 
wculdn’i spend any mocg time 
learning to use weapons man we do 
now." /fl# Ihe military science 
spokesman.'

As tor me question ol whether 
Mercer's advanced course cadets 
might be immediately cr iled away to 
light in Ihe evei.t oi war. me 
spokesman said there has been no 
precedent to indicate that might 
happen In his words. "In other wars. 
Korea and Vietnam In particular, 

kwihing much was done with R.O.T.C 
cadets They were allowed to com
plete their degrees and enlist after 
graduation. There is no reason to 
think that would change."

In the October meeting of the 
Liberal Arts Faculty, the Committee 
to Expiofe presented a proposal tor 
establishment ol an independeol 
school ol business. The faculty elected 
to consider a subsiiiuie motion which 
tailed to receive a maioriiy vole This 
aciioo has received varied inierprela- 
lions

The Executive Committee feels that 
ciaiiiy IS needed on several issues 
before Ihe faculty gives final consi
deration to any proposal lor the 
establishmeni ol a business school

These issues include questions 
concerning the internal organiration 
of the college the economic impact on

Ifu Lioer.il Ar’s College and the 
a’l.ninis'iaiive stiuciure ot me LAC 

In order to invite response to these 
questions and lo clarity Ihe faculty’s 
'josiiion on the present inilialive and 
to establish an independent school ol 
ousiness. Ihe Executive Committee 
presents this resoluiion lor action by 
the laculiy 
BE IT RESOLVED 

tkat Ihe faculty ol the College ol 
Liberal Arts recommend Ihai the 
President deter action on the estab
lishment ol an independeni school ol 
business lor one calendar year: 

that during this period it be 
determined what changes in the

SGA holds final meeting
The Senate ol the Student Govern

ment Association held its final weekly 
meeting for fall quarter on Monday. 
November 7 at 5 30 in Ihe Trustee s 
Dining Room President Trey Newton 
chaired the meeting.

President Newton recognired 
Ctustar Editor Dusty Kornegay who 
spoke on Physical Education contracts 
which are to be taken by freshman 
and all others entering Ihe Liberal 
A/is School alter this year Kornegay 
mentioned lo Ihe senators that under 
a policy 10 be considered by lh&^ 
laculiy nexi week one could subsii
iuie lower-level Military Science 
cour ses lor the PE contracts and at | 
same time receive credit

The Academic Allairs Commit! 
reported that the Curriculum Commit
tee. composed ol faculty members 
and Dean Armour. Is scheduled to 
meel on November 10 to vole on Ihe 
recent SGA proposal concerning one 
hour credit courses. Senator Lynne

nitre

iii^

McKenna, chairperson ol Academic 
Allairs, asked that each senator 
approach the faculty members on Ihe 
committee and encourage them to 
vole in lavor ol Ihe proposal ^

The Campus Beaulilicaiion Com
mittee has committed itself to another 
protect, this lime lobe completed over 
Thanksgiving and Christmas recess 
The committee will place skid tape on 
Ihe stairs needing it. in order to 
prevent someone Irom supping on 
the stairs (vrhich is a great problem 
during rainy weaiher)

The Food Committee has decided lo 
postpone its food survey until next 
quarter Also, the committee is 
discussing the possibility ol having a 
po:a:o bar in the caleieria 

In the Good ol the Order President 
Newton congratulaled the committees 
lor their hard work they’ve done this 
quarter This being said, a motion was 
made to adiourn the meeting, which 
was passed unanimously.

internal organiration ol Ihe College 
would be precipitated by an indepen
dent school ol business.

that It be lurlher determined how 
recent changes m University adminis
trative structure will allect the 
auihoriiy and administration ol the 
College:

that It be siill further determined 
vrhai long range plans exist or are 
contemplated by Ihe Uhlversily Ad
ministration lor developmeni ol exis
ting College departments into inde
pendent schools and what are the 
financial implications for the Coilege 
should such schools be established, 
and

that only alter these concerns have 
been addressed, should a proposal lor 
establishment ol an independeni 
business school be presented lo me 
Facuhy for action

P
The Mercer Univerilty Artist Barlet 
continues tonighl with a performance 
by pianist Abbey Simon at 9:00 p.m. 
in Willingham Auditorium.
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CAMPUS NEWS ■r

South Africans seek support against racial separation
By Kiryn Langlwrae 

Soum African nallve Sipo M^ime(a 
visfled campus on Monday Novemder 
7. carrying oul his ' mission" to 

' galvaniaa suppon for the abolishmoni 
of apartheid In that country.

Speaking in Ware Music Hall. 
Mrimela and his sister Tandi 
Gcabashe. discussed apartheid, the 
strict racial separation practiced in 
South Africa. In that country, whites 
believe that racial segregation and 
white superiorily are the will of God.' 
As a result, repressive laws to 
preserve this inequality forbid blacks 
to own homes or receive equitable 
educations. Blacks must carry passes 
at ail time, or lacs arrest and 
Imprisonment.
Mrimela explained that ihe status 

quo in that nation resied on 4 things.

:he church ihe Parhameni: the police 
slate, and the capital of foreign 
investoi s. If one of these foundations 
were limited, he said, the white South 
Africans would, be forced to make 
changes in the government. The 
building block he and hrs sisier are 
attacking is capiial In the form of 
international economic sanctions 
made on the South African govern
ment. A resolution to this effect has 
been passed in Ihe General Assembly 
of the United Nations, but was vetoed 
by the Secubly Council by three 
powers; Franco. Great Britain, and 
Ihe United Slates. The argument 

, behind that veto being that sanctions 
. would harm Ihe potential economic 

growth ol black South Africans. 
Without Security Council passage. Uie 
sanctions can not be enacted.

Mrimela said these three nations 
were ''responsible for Ihe perpetua
tion of apartheid in South Africa." He 
went on lo explain that without 
foreign Investors and arporatlons. 
biackswDuld have to be recognired as 
more than "cheap labor."

Tandi Gcabashe. who works as ■ 
Southeastern coordinator of the 
Southern Africa for Ihe American 
Friends Service Committee, talked 
qbout local efforts to alter the United 
Slates policy In South Africa. She is 
currently working on Ihe Introduction 
ol a bill lo Ihe Georgia Stale.

Scholarships available for 

students in government
Sophomores interested in a career 

in government service at Ihe federal, 
state, or local levels are Invited lo 
apply lor a I9B4 Harry S. Truman 
Scholarship. >

Fsiablished by Congress In 1975. 
the Harry 's Truman Scholarship 
Foundation operates a continuing 
educational scholarship program 
designed to provide opportunibes lor 
outstanding U S. students with poten
tial leadership ability to prepare lor 
careers in government service.

In April 1984. Ihe Foundation will 
award t05 Scholarships nationally. 
The OEAOIINE for all 1984 applica
tions is OecMiber i; 1183.

Mercer University can nominate 
two students for the 1984 competition. 
The scholarship award covers eligible 
expenses up lo S5.000 per year lor Ihe

junior year, Ihe senior year, and two 
years ol graduate.

To be eligible, students must be 
full-time sophomores working toward 
or planning to pursue a baccalaureate 
program, have a "B" average or 
equivalent, stand in Ihe upper fourth 
ol Ihe class, and be a U.S. ciluen or 
U S national heading toward a career 
in government.

Interested students should submit a 
letter ol application, a statement or 
career plans, a list of past publlb- 
service activities or other leadership- 
positions. a current Iransaipl. and a 
SDO-word essay discussing a public 
policy issue ol their choice to,your 
major departmental chairman or Ruth 
B. Slenir. Thiman Scholarship Facul- • 
ly RepresenUlive, 212 Willot as soon 
as possible.

The Dulcimeri 
Mercer’s 

UteraryArt 
Review 

Submissions 
Deadline, 
Jan. 11th, 
Box 125

Pottry, Fictioa,
■ Dram*, Art

KA celebrates 110 years
Founded on November 8. 1873 

Mercer's Kappa Alpha Order is 
celebrating ns 110th anniversary. The 
Kappa Chapter has Ihe distinction ol 
being the eighin chaplet founded, 
making it one of Ihe oldesi fraternal 
chapters in existence.

tiis weekend K A s and K A alumni 
will be celebrating the tlOth anniver
sary of existence at Mercer Members 
of the Mercer Community ate invited 
to join in on Ihe celebration.

KA members and alumni are very

proud ol their history which is 
commemorated in the chapter's 
chives. The archives.are located in uie 
fraternity's mansion that was 
acquired in 1964. The Kappa chapter 
boasts one ol Ihe largest collections ol 
KA archives to be found. The Kappa 
chapter hosts several carnpu^ and 
community events each year including 
a fund raising drive lor Muscular 
Dystrophy, the Old South Celebra- 
lion. and a Confederate Memorial Day 
Program.

Want to bo the Mercer Bear er Teddy Bear? Interviews will be held 
Nov. 14,1 ;00» 5:00 in the Student Activities Office. Sign up NOW!

Blue Key initiates new members Nov. 9
The Mu Chapter ol Blue Key 

National Honor Society initiated 23. 
members on November 9.1983. in Ihe 
Medical School Auditorium. Those 
students inducted-yrere: Run! Are- 
pally. Becky Bass. Usa Bellamy. Jack 
Caldwell. Carmel Calloway. Cathy 
Carlisle. Mark Crumpler, Ann Marie 
Ernst, Charlyn Frith, Leigh Fucetola, 
Vickie Hyche. Tamara Jarett. Marie 
Jarriel. Sam King. Melanie Miles, 
Stephen Moss. Sheila Murin. Leigh 
McCranie. Lynn NatMow. Trey New
ton. Gwynn Powell. Sally Shoemaker, 
and Whitney Snepp The inttiation 
ceremony was conducted, by Martha 
AbeU. President; Boo McCue. vice- 
president; -Ann Owen, secretary;

Janet Omck. treasurer; Dr. Philip 
Bean, advisor; Keith Martin. David 
Weber, and Roger Filiinglm.

Membership in Blue Key is based 
on schotarihip and service. In oro >r to 
becoew a member ol Blue Key. a 
student must be a junior or senior 
ranked in the lop 35 percent ol his/her 
class, and involved In a wide variety ol 
school and community activities.

At the conclusion ol the initiation 
ceremony, the top contributing orga- 
niratiens In the United Way Fund 
Drive sponsored by Blue Key were 
announced. Tamara Jarett. Presidem 
of SUA8. accepted the first place 
plaque lor her organltalion in Ihe 
independem division while J.B. Slater.

president of Alpha Tau Omega 
Fraternity, accepted the first place 
award -for this organlaation in the 
Greek division. Other contributing 
organiratiqns Included: Alpha Delta 
Pi. Alpha G.vnma Delta. Alpha Phi 
Alpha. American Chemical Society. 
Baptist Student Union. Blue Key. 
Circle K. Chi Omega. CiMar. 
Commuter Orgahlration. Delta Sigma 
Pi, Deiu Sigma Theu. 'Daldner, 
Kappa Alpha Order. Phi Kappa Phi. 
Scabbard and Blade. Sigma Alpha 
Episllon. Sigma Nu. and Ihe Baseball 
Team. Blue key would like lo thank 
everyone who contributed. Appmxl- , 
mately COO was coUected by studenu 
lor the United Way during the drive.

Legislature that would deny banks 
and corporations Investing in South 
Africa access lo public monies like 
pension funds. Similar legislation has 
been passed in Connecticut. Mass
achusetts and Wiseansin.

Gcabashe said that Ihe American 
> people need lobe more fully educated 

on Ihe ipnditions in South Africa. "I 
know you wouldn't want lo be on the 
side ol apartheid." she said.

Both speakers had lo flee from their 
homeland and would probably be 
killed If they returned. Both emphasl- 

,70d the violence of their country. In

1976,1.000 black students were killed 
foe protesting poor educatlona] fadli- 
lies. About one-halT'^f all Mack 
children die before the age of 5 from 
diseases that have been eradicated In 
Ihe Western world. "If blacks were 
doing to whites what whites are doing 
10 blacks we would have experienced 
something like Grenada has-an Invas
ion by your Martnes-bui because it's 
blacks.. Western nations do not really 
care." Mrimela said.

Mbmela and Gcagpshe- were 
brought to campus by Kappa Alpha 
Psf.

High school bowl to be held

SAEatworkin 
the community

Syjstnes Spencer Bemar
Geraldine Jekins used lo work lor 

' Ihe government at the Central State 
Hospital. She speciallred in aiding 
and teaching retarded children. She 
has since retired from that position, 
and presently manages Ihe Devef^ 
mental Training Home in Jonas 
Coumy She lives in a mobile hoftie 
along with two retarded children, 
where she caters to their every need. 
She is heading a project sponsored by 
Ihe Developn^tal Training Home to'" 
buy okt, condemned houses, tear 
them down, salvage the usible 
malerials and use them to build new 
laaliiies lor retarded children. She 
has purchased three houses, and a 
group ol volunteers from Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon have beeaiearlng them down 
and helping to reconstruct the new 
buildings. Many of the retarded 
children in this arid surrounding areas 
should have a new home by spring.

8y Kelly Baker
On Saturday, November 12. Mercer 

University's Willingham Auditorium 
will be the site of Ihe first high school 
bowl. High school bowl isco-spons- 
ored by Ihe College Bowl Committee 
and Mercer's Admissions Office. Ad
missions hopes that prospective high 
school students will take this opportu
nity to look at the campus as a 
possible college choice.

What Is high school bowl? It is 
similar to Mercer's College bowTin 
that it will have Ihe same question- 
answer format. The questions are on 
an AP level (Advanced Clacement) 
with major emphasis on Englislv 
hlstory, sctence and math. Rounds . 
will te shoner due lothe number of 
teams and Ihe shortage ol lime. The 
first and second place teams will 
receive trophies and Ihe student

chosen as M.V.P. will also receive a 
trophy.

Most Middle Georgia high schools • 
were Invited lo attend this tourna
ment. There will be ten teams 
competing in the bowl. The teams are 
from the following high schools: ’
Central High school of Macon,
Central High School of Thomasville.
Mary Persons High School. Northside 
High School. Perry High School (2 '
teams). Upward Bound, \7ldalia High 
School, and Wheeler High School.

Mosi Middle Georgia high sthools * 
haye active high school bowl teams, 
but they do not have many tourria- 
ments lo participate In. Mercer hopes 
10 establish this as an annual • 
tournament which will give students 
an opportunity to sharpen their skills 
and talent.wmmw

VjMiro't ivrr|(ir^;f...

i DELIVER I f
^ Now You Can Get ^|l^5 QualilY Delivered ^ 

^ FREE To The Campus, Compare Prices
■K First Before Ordering - J
* You II Call US.
* 2910 RIVERSIDE DRIVE ONLY ^
* 474-9131 J
w ★ Orders Of 5 Or More ^
I $1.00 Off Each i
V MINIMUM DELIVERY; 2 PIZZAS J



CAMPUS NEWS
Laura Shamp to attend SCUSA conference

BrRMWl«t
Miss Laura Shamp, a junior l>«e at 

Marcer. will be attending a United 
States Military Academy in West 
Point, New ITorlr, later this month. 
The Academy, which holds the 
conference annually, will be host to 
delegates from hundreds of U.S. 
colleges and universities during the 
weeliol November 16-20.

The conference, which Is officially 
titled the Student Conference on U.S. 
Affairs (SCUSA). is In its 3Sth year at

West Pomi. and this year's meeting 
will consist of fourteen round table 
discussion groups which will Include 
student delegates. |5rolessional 
eitparts. and government officials in 
each particular field. The round table 
group in which Laura will ".v 
participating deals with Latin Amerk a 
and its problems of Immigration, 
political Instability and economic 
development.

Laura was chosen to attend the 
conference trcm a field of applicanis

Wed. classes considered
By ReherlC. Baker

After a Chster survey and sugges- 
lions by several sludenis, the Acad
emic Affairs Committee of the SGA 
has put a proposal before the faculty's 
Curriculum Committee. The propt^ 
concerns the possibilities of t-hour 
credit courses to be offered on 
Wednesday, tradit'.onafly af Mercer a 
day of independent study (hence no 
classes), reiaxtion or sleep. The 
courses could possibly Include typing, 
scuba-diving, cooking or basic car 
maintenance.

In a recent Wrview with Senior 
Senator Lynne McKenna, chairman of 
the Academic Affairs Committee, it 
was revealed that there may be 
problems as far as the faculty

accepting the Idea of giving credit for 
non-academic courses. In this light. 
Senator McKenna said that perhaps a 
compromise could be made, for 
example giving one-half credit tor 
courses compleied or listing the 
courses under a student’s P.E. 
contracts.

Responding to the rumour that 
Wonderful Wednesday (as it Is now 
called) could be abolished. Senator 
McKenna responded that "there was 
a similar (non-credll) program in the 
past and it didn't endanger Wonder- 
lul Wednesday •' Senator McKenna 
also responded that the classes will 
not be forced upon anyone saying that 
"the classes will be totally optional.''

In the Mercer Department of Political 
Science. She was selected on the basis 
of academic achievement and perfor
mance in the Political Sdenca De
ment.

When asked how she fell her 
attendance at the conference could be 
Lenelicial to the Univwsily. Uura 
replied. "Being a private Southern 
Institulion. we (students) are some
times limiled in the views we receive. 
We can all benefit from exposure to 
other opinions and beliefs ’ The cost 
of attending the conference will be 
paid almost entirely by West Point, 
though Mercer will finance one-hail of 
Ihe transportation cost.

Laura is majoring in Political 
Science and English, and has plans to 
attend law school after graduation. 
She Is twenty years old and from 
Conyers. Ga. She Is center for the 
Teddy Bears basketball team, and Is 
also a tutor at the Learning Skllb 
Center.

Laura is looking forward to the 
chance to represent Mercer at the 
conference, and says that she- is 
particularly interested In discussing 
Ihe recent U S. Invasion of Grenada. 
Of this Invasion she stales. ”1 think 
the U.S was justified In its action In 
Grenada In that it salei^ded 
American cltiaens on Ihe Island, but ^ 
will be very Interested to hear the 
opinions of sludenis across Ihe 
counlry.”

Microcomputers available to students
By Mike Montgomery

Do you fear being left behind as 
'lllif^ein the'tofflputer appear 

^ ' no: Oec.ius« Mercer no» has a 
number of microcomuputers available 
tor students' use in the Learning 
Skills Center.

Dale Matthews, ^rector of the 
Learning Skills Cftiler (L.S.C.), 
explained that Mercer acquired live 
Apple II computers this summer as 

I part of a Title III grant. Title III Is 
funded by Ihe U.S. Department of 
Education.

Ms. Matthews stated the compu
ters were purchased to Improve Ihe 
basic skills in writing, reading, and 
math of College of Liberal Arts 
sludenis.

Mathews said the computers in the 
LSJ!. serve two purposes. First, 
^lecial computet programs known as

C.A I. (Computer Assisted Instruc
tion). available In the LS.C. soltware 
lIlKhiy. ifrill studrints In suchareasas 
math, reading, spelling .sociology and 
writing.

Second, the computers serve as 
word-processors. Entire essays can be 
typed and stored on a diskette (or 
future retrieval-tor adding to or 
editing a paper. A diskette must be 
purchased by Ihe student in order to 
store a program: however, two 
computers equipped with printers do 
not require a disk if Ihe student does 
not wish to save the file. The "Apple 
Wrtler" word-processing program 
provides editing features which 
enable the movemenl. dalellen or 
addition of letters, words, sentences, 
and whole paragraphs.
I. In 1961-82. a number of College of

\r Registration calendar

r

Wednesday. November 16

Menday.JenuaryB
Tii^,JaiHiarv3

flegiilration confirmations lor 
Winter Quarter due In 
student mailboxes.
BesWenco Halts open at 2D6 p.m. 
ReglstratienaiHl Cowse Changes 
BMa.m.-l.-|ISp.m.

All Other Studerm
NewUiutorgrad-Jites P-$9;30 G-K 11:00
9:0IF9;30 C-F 10:00 L-011:30

T-Z 10:30 A-B 12:00

Wednesday, danuary 4 Classes begin 
Friday. Januaty 6 last day tor course changes and late registration 
Friday, January B Last day to apply for Qaergia Stats Tuition

, Giant lor Winter Quarter.

Liberal Arts (acuity, including Ms 
Mathews, worked in wriling a Tide III 
grant proposal which received 
S6t3.289 funding tor 1982-83. Dr. 
Robert Hargrove is the Coordinator of 
the Title III Project, which has been 
funded again tor 1983-84. and Dr 
Marjorie T. Davis is Director of the 
Basic Skills Activity, which was 
responsiblo tor acquiring Ihe compu
ters.

Before using Ihe computers (or 
word-processing. Ms. Mathews 
recommends attending a special 
one-hour session on "Apple Writer" 
otiered by L.S C., unless Ihe student 
Is already familiar with the system.

The Center is open Monday 
through Thursday 8 30 a m.-9;00 
p.m.. Friday Irom 8:30 a m.-5:00 
p.m.. and Sunday Irom 6:00 p.m.-9:00 
p.m.

Black Greek 
committee named

By Robert Ward
Recenlly the Inlerfralernity Council 

formed a new auxiliary of its Council. 
The Black Greek Commillee, headed 
by chairman Edward Ash of Kappa 
Alpha Psi. Is a committee designed to 
enhance Black Greek participation in 
Ihe Iradllional modes ol prominent 
Greek Acllvites, as well as a vehicle to 
and (or intrinsic communication bet
ween the Administration, while 
Greeks and the black Greeks.

As expressed by chairman Edward 
Ash; "Personally, by mo being a 
black male and a black Greek. I view 
this "New Deal" as a way ol 
Implementing closer lies between 
black Greek-white Greek communica
tion as well as assisting Ihe Adminis
tration in gaining intrinsic understan
ding of our methods ol pfedgeship." 
The committee is equally representa
tive of Alpha Phi Alpha and Kappa 
Alpha Psi Itaiernllies. ,

Due Rellln Armeur presaats schalarsMp to Snaanah Thtmasaw.

Scholarship recipient named
Sbrannah Thomason ol Macon has Macon, is involved in individual

been named winner ol Ihe first counseling, leaching family dynam-
■scholarship from the endowed Wo- ics. andisacd- nerapisi inlamilyand 
mens Scholarship Fund in the marnal counseling 
Communiiy Education Division ol The award was announced at a 
Mercer Universiiy's Evening College luncheon held at ihe Woodiull House.

She IS working toward the Masier of The new scholai ship is the first to be 
Liberal S'udies degree in Marriage funded horn a special endowment that 
and Family. She is a Psychiatric Social was established to assist adult women
Worker at Heniage Park Hospital m re uiiimgio school

Enjoy a hot cheesy 
pizza, loaded with 
all your favorite 

toppings.

CALL AND HAVE IT DELIVERED 
PIPING HOT TO YOUR TABLE!

UimudOellvtryArn 
Salurday-Thorsdjy. 5:00 p.m.-11:00 pm 

Friilay,5:00p.m.-1:00j.m.

*3.00 OH A lorgw Pino 
43.00 0H AMwdlum 
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Pizza ItmH

REMEMBER OUR DINING 
ROOM SERVICE INCLUDING 
NOON BUFFET 11 A.M.-2 
.P.M. MON. « TOES. NIGHT 
BUFFET-5P.M-9P.M. .

Pizza inn I
_^*‘Also enjoy Monday Night Football 

outonourT.V.”
^ For pizza out itb

Pizza llUl.l
24aeRl..r.M.Pr. 746-3502
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150 years of excellence: now what?

''Lighters” have T.V. band
ByKumUagtariM

All roo Often. the Chtltr end I seem 
to only have unkind things to say 
ahdul Mercer and its mhabilanis. This 
editorial should refute that crtucfsm 
because these lolks deserve nothing 
but praise.

Everyday, alter two hours in the 
Chistef oHics. I pass through the T.V. 
Lounge just to see what's going on. 
It's three o'clock, l liM Jdie.rooih. 
packed to capaaty with excited, often 
voiaiile people Pessirmsuc by nature. 
I automatically expect that, some 
newsbreak has announced the latest 
world catastrophe. But I'm wrong.

"The Guiding Light", a CBS soap 
opera, is on The twenty or so people 
who watch it daily cheer and shout as 
the characters live out their screen 
lives. But the real story Is the people 
who've built a special bond ot 
tilendship around something as 
simple as watching a soap.

"Were a family." one of the 
"Lighters" said. "We come here to 
get away from Mercer for a while " 
And Mercer, no matter how much we 
love It. IS a place we lead to get away 
from for a while. But their approach to 
the problem is complelely unique. It's

a fraternity in a sense without the 
pressures of contormity or monthly 
dues. In fact, the very comlort of this 
group Is that they are nonconformists 
accepting each other for their mutual 
interest in a television show. .

Some people think that's ^lu|>id or 
at least a little crazy. It is...and it 
isn't. To watch how Involved these 
peopte gel with a little silly story (to 

. the point of tears and cheers) certainly 
seems strange. The friendships and 
the (elaxed atmosphere Isn't. Just, 
being near these folks makes one feel 
a lilfle belter. And sometimes a 
student's life is more stressful than a 
corporate executive's. What could be 
better than some mindless fun-a 
harmless escape from study. Eos the 
"Lighters" It is a no-pressure social 
commitment based on a mutual need 
lor a little tun.

I can't think ot anything more 
illustrative of the Mercer spirit. Our 
common bond, our school, should pul 
us under a mutual commitment to be 
support systems lor each other it we 
could all use our commons bond like 
these lew. maybe Mercer vrauldn 'l be 
a place we need to escape from. Then 
again...

By Oesly Komegay
The problems that Mercer laces at the dose of its 

Sesquireniennial year are neither new nor unique. The 
University has laced economic problems In the past, and 
declining enrollment is becoming a problem for colleges 
and universities nationally. These problems are signlli- 
cani. however, and ad'minisirators should lake steps to 
address them wiihoul sacrilicing vital fealuies of Mercer 's 
heritage

The rather sharp decline In enrollment has dealt the 
University a blow. A shorllall ot S300.000 is projected lor 
the Liberal Arts College alone. Since the greatest drop Is in 
Ireshman enrollment, that loss actually translates into a 
loss ot perhaps a million dollars Over a lour year period. It 
isdilficuli lor one outside ot the administration, and in fact 
lor many Within the administration, to predict the impact ot . 
these losses A small scale example may be helpful, 
however. The decreased enrollment caused Student 
Aciiviiies to receive $5,000 less than had been anticipated.
A reduction m this budget which lunds the Entertainment 
Committee, the Cluster. Cauldron, and all olher SUaB 
sponsored organizations will no doubt translate into a 
direct reduciion in student services. This seems to be the 
only alternative lor organizational leaders faced with a 
shortage ot funds ' '

Surprisingly, however, the enrollment drop has not 
caused noticeable adminisiraiive cutbacks In tact, during 
the last quarter alohe. three new positions have been 
created within the Ceniral Administration ot the 
Universily. A secorid provosiship has been created, an 
additional university-wide vice-presidency (Or. Littlejohn) 
has been established, and the new umversily-wide 
minisrer will begin work in January. It is impossiblo to 
report Uie.cosi of these new positions, but in terms of 
salaries-aldne. additional expenses are bound to be 
signilicani.' ,

Does this bureaucratic expansion, coupled with

declining enrollment, spell another sharp tuition increase? 
Hopefully not. tor spiraling tuition rates drive more and 
more good students away from the campus. Though 
business calculus may show that fewer students paying 
higher tuition will be more cost elficionl. such practice runs 
against the Christian aihic upon which Mercer supposedly 
tunctions. Tuition r-'ies should not be based on "whatever 
the market will svmI." and the student population ought 
not to be defined '/y the ability of the lew to purchase what 

' should be availalle to many
Moreover. Iht auxiliary enterprises of the Universily 

should nave student service and not economic otticiency as 
their primary l.inciion The role of the bookstore, the 
caleieria. and Lie University Press should be defined to 
provide maximu n services to students at minimal cost.

The adminisii alien's recent rejection ot the computer
ized book exchange program sponsored by the Student 
Government Atsocialion signals.excessive concern for 
prolii at the e»lense ot students. |The Chater/ SGA Book 
Exchange Is. however, ottering students an alternative that 
will escape administrative restraints)

To meet the demands created by both necessary and 
superlluous exfiansion. the University has sought sources 
of revenue previously considered inappropriate for a 
church-related nr "iiution Each year Mercer solicits more 
and more funds from' the federal, stale, and city 
governments Though many governmental regulations are 
benelicial-lor example, guidelines to insure racial 
equality-dependency on government lunds lessens the 
university's stningih asa private inslilulion.

In planning the years ahead, the Trustees and 
^drainisiraiorsj should commit ihemseives to more than an 
insiiiuiion. ihqr should commit themselves to Mercer's 
true heriTage.| devoid of superlicialiiles. aid to the 
inieresisol Melcer Students Mercer has a tradition of t50 
years ot exceilejice. Now what’

Hackle asks frats for proof

Letter to Vie editoF
Prof, gives lesson in tact

Dear Editor.
My letter on tralernily rush early 

this quarter to been attacked as 
overly generalT unsubstantiated and ' 
exaggerated. It was all ot those 
things. My letter was intentionally 
procoiive. though this inigni does 
not excuse my obvious prejudices 
against traiernities.

Basically, however, the letter was 
intended not to discourage stujlenis 
from joining Greek organizations 
(which they will do regardless of 
advice to the contrary) but to 
encourage these organizations to 
prove me wrong. The response I have 
received tends to support rather than 
to dispute mypreiudlces.

Totally defensive and rather quar-' 
relsome. the noble brothers have 
responded more with,statements such 
as " Sure, there are a lot of problems 
with our organizations, but we are 
having a great time, so who the Weep 
cares? ' than with "You are wrong, 
and these are the reasons . '

I had hoped that I was wrong, that 
community service was not an aller- 
Ihought. but I have seen nothing In 
the Iasi three months to indicate . 
otherwise, unless Tuesday night 
parlies can be considered a commun- 
iiy service. Dare I had wished that 
someone muM present some accur
ate figures to show that traiernities do'' 
not allocaie most ot their budgets lor 
beer? Instead I got. Well, you're not

even a pledge, so whal do you know’"' 
and You are an ignorani so-and-so, " 

Educate me! Unsubslanliaied • 
charges always give way to hard facts. 
Please do noi tell me that the Greek 
system Is the very best system it 
possiWy can. be. Do not let me 
coniinue to be an ignoramus m 1984. 
Prove mo wrong. I rest my case.

Prejudicially yours 
At Hackle

November 8.1383
Dear Sir:

I'm thankful Mr the lesson in tact 
read to me by your Photography 
Editor in last week's ChiMr. I'll 
study it and see it I can't dc 0 3lter.

As for the young man taking 
pictures at., Richard TUlinghast's 
poetry reading in Ware Hall. *10 needs 
to understand that it doesn't take a 
lend noise to disturb certain kind of 
public performances. A poetry read
ing. like a piano or votes rsciul. Is a 
very fragile event. Audiences recog
nize this: so should reporters. A minor 
noise in a college dormitory can be a 
major one at a play or a certain type of 
concert. I doubt very much whether 
the young man would have been 
alMwOd to take pictures at any of the 
Aibee ptays this past week: he 
shouldn't have been allowed to take 
pictures at the poetry reading, etther.

Also. I'm not sure the young man 
was a reporter for the Ctuster. The 
Photography Editor says he was. but I 
didn'l see any identiticalkm at the 
time he look his pictures. He could 
have been any student with a camera 
pleasing himself at the expense of 
those who came to heat Tillinghast 

. read his work. Or is it sell-evident that 
anyone taking pictures at an on- 
campus event is a reporter tor the 
Clusler.

So I think It would have been a Mt 
more tactful If the young man had 

V snapped some photos ot Tillinghast 
before or after the reading. Perhaps 
then he would have gotten Iris shutter 
working right. I'm told the pictures 
didn'l come out, anyway. Poetic 
Justice?

Sincerely yours 
Stephen Bluestone
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Csnteslants in Winter Quirter'i Milt 
Mercer Pegeent are |L-R| Front RoOr: 
Ginger Smith. Jiil Jackt^; Stcsnd 
Row: Kathy Gentry. Tera Wile: Thin) 
Row: Carmen Edmondi, Cindy Park
er. and Mary Brown.

Human Services major requires internship
HumaiSwyices is aridrtterdls^i- puts a great deal ot emphasii on iations like the United Way.

i
I

s
Human Servicas Is andnterdlscipli 

nary academic program that itcen- 
luates caring tor the special needs of 
people. Students who choose a major 
in this held lake a wide variety ol 
courses in many departments to give 
them the skills necessary to deal with 
taking a humane approach to society's 
problems.

Mercer 's Human Services program

community service. Students pursu
ing s major in this area are required to 
do a year's internship in the commun
ity as a way to gain experience and 
certainty that they are truly Interested 
in social work. These inierships place 
the sludonis in hospitals, homes tor 
the mentally retarded, groups W 
alcoholics, and with volunleer organi-

aailons like the United Way.
Siudenis serving miernships ihis 

year are: Linda Armstrong. Amy 
Bradasr. Jill Daniel. Harry Greene. 
Gia Hales. Susan Honeycutt. Pam 
McQueen. Sharon Mann. Patrice 
Scarlett. Theresa Sparks. Phyllis 
Slanley. Theresa Wilcox and Jill 
Young.

The nigbtlMfore finals
T was the night belore finals 
. and all through the dorms 
Not a creature was stirring 

■all were motionless forms.

Idjou^i. likJgjiPSswell 
dreadlhaitesi. 

noi that much dumber 
man all the rest

my Snoopy winiei logs 
Had fallen asleep-likea

had to
My professor turned and said

And when I asked my instructor 
Have I passed’

He said to me 
Barely Ihou hast '
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MERCER mSPORTS
Iff Eastern division finals

Mercer drops 1-0 decision to Georgia State
rTeamRTie Mwter Univefsity S 

ended its most successful soccer 
season ever by dropping a 1-0 
decision to Georgia Stale In the 
Traos-Amerlca Athletic Conferem^ 
Eastern Division Finals In Atlanta on 
Saturday. November S. They ad
vanced to the championship game in 
the Cast by virtue of a 4-1 win over 
Georgia Southern in a Friday game. .

Dave Weber scored two goals. 
Frida-/ to lead Mercer to a 4-t victory 
over Georgia Southern in the Division 
Semifinals.'

Mark Lind and Stacy Noske scored 
the other two goals lor the Bears. Rldt 
Femander earned an assist lor both of 
Weber's goals, and Oral Campbell 
assisted on the other goals. Good 
Mcicer defense led by' goalkeeper 
(ton Keller helped Mercer hold 
Georgia Southern to one goal. Rick ■

Gnek hsgve Mramunis

Femandei. Dan Grogan, and Dave 
Weber shared Man of the Match 
honors.

In the Championship game on 
Saturday. Keith Marshland scored on 
a penalty kick about 20 minutes Into

the second halt as Georgia Stale 
edged Mercer t-0. For his outstand
ing defensive play goalkeeper Ron 
Keller was named Man oi the Matdi. 

, The loss left Mercer with an overall 
record of 104-1 wMcti IS the best aver

'■

S

Kappa Sigma wins championship

by a Mercer team.
During the season, the Bears set 

numerous school. records. - Included 
were most goals, most assists, most 
points, most shots^and most victor
ies. Match records that were estab
lished Included most assists and 
most players lo score goals in one 
match. They came against Columbus 
College with nine assists and eight 
different playsrs scoring goals.

For the season, Oral Campbell led 
all scorers with 30 points on 13 goals 
and lour assists. Stacy Noske was 
second in scoring with 18 points on 
nine goals.

Ron Keller led tbs team in total 
saves with 68 while recording 3.S 
shutouts. His goals against average 
was t.50. Jell Hussey led in that 
department with an .89 mark,

Coach Dana Robinson expressed 
satislactiod with the teams overail 
record for the season but citad 
examples ol a lew close matches 
played during Ihe seasotf^that he Ml

could have been won. Robinson said 
he felt that having their first winning 
season under their belts should make 
it easier lor Ihe team to develop the 
type ol winning attitude that wilt be 
beneficial In Ihe lutursujle stated that 
the team's goals lor next year would 
be to regain the Eastern Division title 
and to win the dose one-goal games 
against what will be an even tougher 
schedule. Robinson lurthsr noted that 
this year's team could yolenllally lose 
two players to pr;/duation in David 
Weber and Tor. Camp. Weber, who 
has been Ihe team's captain the last 
three years, was desaibed by Robin
son as a quality person who has 
contributed greatly to Mercer soccer 
in his four year career and possesses 
the type ol spirit and enthusiasm that 
Is ditticuit lo replaca. Camp, who 
served as a team co captain this 
season has one year ol sRgiblllly left, 
was named Man ol the Match In only 
20 minutes of action against Emory 
for what Robinson described, as his 
willingness to play within a system.

-By J. Patrick Kelley .
On Monday. November 7. teams 

representing Ihe Kappa Alpha and 
Kappa Sigma Fraternities met lo a 
game to determine the 198344 
Mercer Greek League Intramural 
football champion. In the early going' 
the game'threatened to become a 
blowoui. Kappa Alpha quarterback 
Raid Meyer tossed hwo scoring bombs 
to John Chester and blocking back 
Greg Vogues completed a PAT pass to 
Tom Camp to give KA an early 134 
lead. Kappa Sigma quarterback Paul 
Smith got a break when his pass Into 
the endrone was defleoted by a KA 
defender to Jell Kiitoon who cradled 
In the ball lor Ihe SIg's lirsi score. His 
PAT pass to Kinman cut the KA. 
advantage b) 13-7 at hall-time.

In the second hall Kappa Sigma 
kickorHill to the KA 20. The Kappa 
Sigma defense did a good job o( 
holding the KA otiensa and lorced 
a punt which gave, them the ball on 
their own 25. On first down KA's 
Wiggins sacked Smith lOr a seven 
yard loss. On second down the KA 
defense made another great.play 
when a defensive back deflected a 
Smith pass intended for Kinman and 
Carlton Jones intercepted. On the 
very next play Myers passed to Tom 
Camp who blew past a defender for a 
41 yard TO reception. Myers PAT 
pass to Howe Wilson was godU and 
Kappa Alpha led 20-7. Kappa Sigma 
was not to be denied, however. The 
Sigs took llw Aosuihg kick-off and 
drove SB yards for the score. Smith

mi

Joke Chester heels la a Raid Myer waring bemb against Kappa Sigma

used two passes lo Bob Cleghom to 
move Ihe ball into KA territory. A 
short pass from Smith to Doug Harbin 
moved th^ ball lo the KA 12. Smith 
threw to Kinmat for seven to the five 

, yard line. From there Smith found , 
Harbin in the left corner of the'

. endrone for the, score. Smith's PAT 
pass to John Asbell was successful 
and made the score 20-14. Aher each 
team had a drive stall. KA punted the 
ball lo Smith who threw a spot pass 
cross-held to Kinman who carried Ihe 
ball to mktlleld. On the next play 
Smith rollad out left and found Jimifiy 
Bobo, down Ihe left sideline behind 
two KA defenders lor the score.

Smith’s PAT pass to Bobo made the 
score 21-20. David Weber boomed the 
ensuing kickoff all to the KA two 
where it was returned by Myers to the 
17. A double-pass attempt resulted in 
a no gain. On second down Myer 
passed to John Chester at midlMd. 
Myer Was caught behind the fine at 
Ihe KA 37 on a sack by Jainie Bowen.

A Myer to Camp lo Phil Riggins Ilea 
flicker advanced Ihe ball to the K^ipa 
Sigma 36. A long, last second attempt 

I by Myer Into the endrone was 
s picked-otl by Kinman to end KA's 
I comeback bid. The victory gavo 
t Kappa Sigma the Greek League 
4 Championship and 10 points toward 
t the All-Sports Trophy. Sigma Nu is In 

second piece with 7 points and Kappa 
Alpha ranks third with four.

Rifleleam prepares for 2nd year

Soccef Standouts
For 19(344 Season

•

Player Geais Assist Pitots
Oral Campbell 13 4 30
Stacy Noske 9 0 '1Mark Lind " - ^ 6 f ' 16
JackSpangler < - 3
Job Smith 2 5 9 *
Dave Weber 3 3 9

QoalsAgalnst .
Gealksaper Games Started Geais Against At,.iage •
Jeff Hussey 4 47 '.89
Ron Keller IS 22 V 1.50

Final iKtramaral Football
•

Standings •
GREEK LEAGUE WON LOST -TIE
Kappa Sigma a 1 1SlttooKi y. ; ’'Kapp^pha 
SijiTrfWpha Epsilon
PI Kappa Phi 4 a
Alpha Tati Omega 
Lambda Chi Alpha ' t - 1 -
Phi Delta Theta Forfeltsd out of League .

MDEPENOENT LEAGUE ■ ' Wen ; Lest
SigmaNull ' 8 . , .2 -
Golden Beys 3' ■
Baptist Student Union ' r ■ 3 ■

Death Avenue Incorporated 5 5 •
Argonauts 1 r ■
Raiders 0 to

ByARaeStevIsk
Although the season lor.mia team 

tournaments is during the spring, 
manibers ol the team are currently 
practicing tor competition. Members 
Indude Brett Earnest. Jon McGhee. 
Brent Ferguson. £ary Beck, Bob 
Spada. Mark libar. and Gloria 
Peters. Being a female 1s not a 
problem for Gloria as she oompeles on 
the same level as the males on the 
taam.

Three of the team members have

years of experiencs bdween them, 
^n McGhw is a fonnw memte ol 
the 82nd Airborne Division. As an 
Infantryman, he is an expert rifle 
marksman. Another member with 
past experience is Brett Earnest. 
Brett is a former sniper lor the Unilod 
SUles Marines. He is also an expert 
rifle marksman. The team is led by 
Cary Bed. a returner tromtasi year's- 
squad. Cary was in the Army.lor 
seven and a hall years before coming 
to Mercer. He has set tvra osktcaf

‘ " I.::. '

records in skeet shooting and was on 
the Army skeet shooting team, which 
trained for the Olympics In Fort 
Banning. Cary has won medals all 
over the world. Ha has won silver 
medals at the Grand Prix ol Francs 
and at the Quebec Championships in 
Montreal. He has won a gold medal in 
the United States tryouts tor tour-man 
team competition. Cary has also been 
twice named as the number one M-t6 
marksman in Berlin, Germany. As a 

CanthwedlrampegeT MarcetUOATtaaiMlsI^lsanS
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MERCER SPORTS
Favorites win in first round intramurai footbaii piayoffs
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KA't PhO Ri«g)m<nimpt> ctkhM KtppiSlana't J«f Kin

In the first round of the Intramural 
Ptayofts the favorites prevailed In 
dose games as Sigma Nu downed the 
Baptist Student Union 7-0. and Kappa 
Al^daimeda28-26victory over the 
Golden Boys.

In the first game of the day Sigmj 
Nu scared the winning points early in 
the game after an inierceptlon by 
ufety Keith Harper gave them the 
ball on the BSU 32 On first down 
Snake quarterback Pat O'Malley 

_ passed to Lee Bates to the BSU 23. On 
'] second down O’Malley overthrew 
I Scott Walker at the goalllne. A short 
I pass from O'Malley to blocking back 
J Mark Erwin advanced the ball to the ■ 
'l 18. Another short pass, this time from 
I O'Malley to Howard Slocumb. advan

ced the ball to the 14. O’Malley found 
Slocumb again tor a nine-yard pickup.

Another short pass gave the Snakes 
the ball on the one-yard line. From 
there O'Malley found Walker In the 
middle of the end aone lor the 
touchdown. O’Malley's PAT pass to 
Slocumb at the back of the endaone 
nade the score 7-0 With the excep
tion of a long O'Malley completion to 
Walker on the BSU 13. The Snake 
offense did little else to threaten 
during the day. The BSU otfense. 
however penetrated inside the Sigma 
Nu liheen-yard line five times, 
including once to the three-yard line 
on a controversial punt return by 
BSU’s Eric Walker when several 
players claimed to have heard a 
whistle call the play dead further 
upheld, but were unable to score due 
to a tough Sigma Nu defense led by 
Keith Harper. Chuck Bonds. Kip

Edenlield. and David Woodward who 
all Intercepted passes to end Baptist 
drives. The BSU defense was led by 
Chuck Gordon and Eddie Cotton who 
dellected one pass and Intercepted 
another on the goal-line to help thwart 
Snake scoring attempts.

tn the first round action. Kappa 
Alpha used two touchdown passes 
from quarterback Reid Myer to John 
Chester to assume a 14-6 halhlme
lead over the Golden Boys. Second 
hall touchdown passes Irom Myers to
Phil Riggins and Phil Harrison gave 
Kappa Alpha enough of an advantage 
in the second hall to overcome a 
last-second comeback attempt by the 
Golden Boys. The Golden Boys were 
led on offense by Quarterback James 
Brown and receivers John ElordI and 
John McGee.

Teddies shine in 
preseason piay

r

By Sandra Andrews
AT the opening dale. October 15. 

'the Toddy Burs BaskeibaiMoam was 
off and rimnfflg. literally! As part of 
conditioning, the team had to work 
their way up to running a distance of 6 
miles. Aloiig with the running the 
Teddies also anended 3 hour practice 
sessions on Mondays. Wednesdays, 
and Fridays and 2V5 hour practice - 
sessions on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
These long hours of physical exertion 
have paid off so far for the Toddies.

On October 22. the Teddy Bears 
. began scrimmaging other teams. First 
on their list was Truett McConeil. The 
Teddies gilded past Truett with a 
64-32 v*ctory. This was a big victory 
since It was their first scrimmage. 
Alter playing Truett. the Teddies look 
on Georgia Callage. Sophoiriore 
Bridgette Coison (120) lad the Teddies 
to an easy win and sweet victory of 
72-34 with 20 points. Colson was also 
the leading rebounder.

On the 2Sth. the Teddies were 
challenged by Brewton Parker. With 
two victories imder their bells, the 
Tbddies added a third as they romped 

. Brewton Parker with a 65-40 point 
victory. Tina Kendrick lad the Teddies 
scoring roster with 18 paints and 
Bridgette Colson and Rosa Jones were 
the leading rebounders.

On the 26th the Teddies travelled to 
South Georgia lor a salmmage. At 
the end of the 40 minute salmmage 
period, the Toddies bad a 75-37 sweet; 
viaory over South Georgia.

Back home the Teddies clashed 
head on with Albany Stale who proved 
to be stiff competition. Right before 
the end ol the 40 minute salmmage 
game Albany Stale led 5067. but with 
the "never give up" attitude, a Utile 
hustle, and a lot ol determination, the 
Teddies stole the ball from Albany at 
the last second and stored to tie the 
game. Because this was just a 
salmmage game, the Teddies and 
Albany playM 20 minutes overtime. 
The Teddies once again emerged the 
victors. -'

And. on November 5, Oie Teddies 
played the Boys Club of Macon. This 
is an annual gams between the 
Teddies and Boys Club. The. Boys 

. Club proved to be more than the 
. Teddies could handle. In the last 

quartw. the Boys Club took control ol 
the game and went oh to defeat the

Centfnsedeepagel
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Affle leant. Continued from page 6 Basketball practice going well

member ol last year's team, he won 
first place In the standing event of the 
Gamecock Invitational held at Jack
sonville State University and was 
named as the team's Marksman ol the 
Year.

The coach lor the rifle tearh is 
Master Sergeant Brown ol the ROTC 
department. Practics Is being conduc
ted In the rille rangB which is found in 
the ROTC area.

Compeiiiions are held in the spring 
with the maximum number of points 
per person being 300. The team

members may achieve 100 points In 
each ol the three events during a 
competition. These events are shoot
ing from the prone, kneoiing. and the 
standing posilions. Weapons used are 
.22 calibre.

If you are Interested in participating 
on the team, feel free to contact 
Master Sergeant Brown at the ROTC 
department. Ilyou are not able to join 
the team but want to learn about rllie 
marksmanship, there will be a course 
ojlered next quarta to leach students 
about the mechanics ol this field.

WANTED:
ResponsibI* Work Stady Student to be e 

SUABfiln committee projectionist.. 
Contact: Pat Daughtery, OSA

By Bobby Pope 
Director of Sports Information

It s T-Mlnus 19 and counting lor the 
Mercer Univasity Basketball Bears 
as they countdown to the season 
opener aginst Flagler College at the 
Macon Coliseum on November 30 
The Bears will try to rebound olt a 
13-15 season last year as they enter 
the 1383-84 campaign The team will 
feature quite a lew new laces as |usi 
live returning lellermen return irom 
last season's club

Through the lirsi lour weeks ol lall 
practice. Head Coach Bill Bibb has 
been pleased with Ms charges. He 
sa^'"AI this stage, the new people 
are beginning to catch on to what we 
want to do ollensively and defensively 
^ this IS a big key The amouni ol 
rbrk and the amount ol ollensive and 
delensive schemes are a lot dllfereni 
and a lot more dlllicull than these 
young players are used to. Wo leel 
that th^ have made a lol ol progress 
since the beginning ol practice, but 
there's a lol ol progress to be made 

. from this point on before we open

..lii /

November 30 "
The Bear Head Coach, who Is' 

entering his tOth season at the Mercer 
helm, had praise lor several ol his 
returning players. "Individually, 
Tony Bolds. Sam Mitchell and Mel 
Randall have been looking good up to 
this poim Each has shown improve
ment and are very close to nailing 
down starting posilions There is a lol 
al competition at the point guard and 
post positions and we are undecided 
about who will start The post player 
Will nave to come Irom relurnees Joe 
Kenis. Tony Bolds, or newcomer 
Doug Guthrie. Freshman Chris Moore 
also will figure in on that position. 
The Point at this lime is shaping as a 
battle between Returnee Elston Har
ris and newcomers Keith Crapla. a 
junior college Iransler, and freshman 
Chuck Taylor

As lor our ihree Middle Georgia 
Players on me rosier. Pete Geler, Eric 
Chambers and Chris Moore, all have 
shown a great amouni ol improve
ment."
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MERCER ^ SPORTS
Plus miscellaneous sports notes:

Tampa Bay wins; Dallas and Miami to meet in Super Bowl
By StmMm

Well sportslans. let's start wilti an 
update ol the action that took place on 
last week's NFL Gridirons. Unusually, 
there were only three upsets last 
weekend: Tampa Bay embarrassed 
the VikinGS. New EnGland stampeded 
past Buffalo, and Seattle beat up the 
Broncos. The Buccaneers were led by 
James Wilder who accounted for 200

ol the team's 275 yards; In winniriG 
their first Game. Tampa Bay iiiaroons 
the Houston Oilers on the ill-fated 
isibnd ol vrinlessness. located at 
latitude hapless and kmGilude witless 
(the Oilers were aushed by the 
Benpals 55-14).

In other NFL action, the Dolphins 
eased by San Francisco with the help 
ol another line performance Irom Dan

P

Mkkey Milter, iiophomere ihNlentel Mercer.«iBtiyiltabtK» he diepMw 
sSy. Odober 29. test beieie deilt el UWe Bedt Htmlleg Cleh. 
soetli el Gray One of the larGOst bocks killed hi Middle Oeenla. it welGhe^ 
pounds and has a 22-inch spread witli IWnch tines on «*^BhJ-|)olrtHart.

Mercer.

Pat's picks

Marino (the 49'ers have won only one 
home Game In two years): with the 
absence ol Dan Fouls, a paralyaed 
San OlOGO team fell defenseless (and 
olfenseiess) I a beautilully rebuilt 
Sleeler squad. 26-3; the Colts surpris- 
InGly won apain. while the Jets 
surprisInGly lost aGaln-Baltlmore 
beat Now York 17-14; and linally. llie 
"Good" Green Bay loam showed up 
last week and packaGOd Cleveland 
35-21.

Here are some line personal 
performances that were turned In last

Mercer blanks 
UGA in football

Mercer never lost a lootball Game! 
That is what Mercer 's Baptist Student 
Union could say Saturday eveninG. 
November 5 at the end ol the second 
annual State BSU Tournament hosted 
by Mercer.

Seven teams came to Mercer last 
Friday and played 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, representino University ol 
GeoTGia. Georpia Tech. Georpie Col- 
looe. Georpia Southwestern. Middle 
Georpia Collepe. and Georpia Sou- 

•them. I
Mercer's dynamic team pounded its 

way throuph everyone and emerped 
undeleaied They won the double 
eiimmaiion TouTnameni by bBating- 
UGA'IBO' '. ,

Some ol the siar piayets lor the day 
included Steve Ivey. Blak» Harwell, 
and Eric Walker. The tournament was 
orpanued by Dan Oowpinp. Athletics 
Chairman lot BSU

weekend: Oaney While completed 21 
of 24 passes lot 268 yards; Eric 
Dickerson ran lor 127 yards on 24 
carries in the Rams' vidoty over 
Chicago; carrying the ball 25 times. 
Seattle's Curt Warner ran lor 134 
yards; George Ropers, rushing oniy 
20 times, broke loose lor 137 yards in 
the Saints' win over Atlanta.

Miscellaneous: None ol the teams 
In the NFC Central have outscored 
their opponents. Including division- 
leading Minnesota...How about the 
AFC Central: It used to be one ol the 
toughest divisions, but now it's the 
most lopsided. Pittsburgh is In first 
place at 8-2. then it's Cleveland at 5-5. 
Cincinnati at 4-6. and Houston at 
0-10... To me. the best two teams in 
the league are. by lar. Dallas and 
Washington: to bad they're in the 
same conference, because a matchup 
between the two would make lor a 
great Super Bowl. As it stands now. 
k»k lor Miami to meal the Cowboys

lot the championship.
Switching to collogo lootball. It s 

loo bad Florida lost to Georgia last 
Saturday (notice I didn't say Georgia 
beat Florida): however, belore 
Georgia gels its hopes too high, watch 
lor the Dogs to get ealen alive by the 
Tigers of Auburn this weekend.

Switching to baseball, there are 
some big naihes In this week's tree 
agent dralt; Goose Gossage. Kent 
Tekulve. Jerry Koosman. Warren 
Cromarlle. Dave Parker. Rod Carew. 
Ted Simmons, and Dscar Gamble to 
name a low. The Braves are eagerly 
chasing Gossage.

By the time this quarter-ending 
edition ol the Cluster hits the stands, 
the Hagler-Ouran fighi will only be a 
memory, most probably a memory 
that Duran would like to forget about; 
Hagler should mutlWe Mr. No Mas.

Well, sportslansi that's It until 
VWnler quarter. Have a great break. .

’ 'vS
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Actlan Irem test Jitortliy's BSU State Teomameirt. ^

Georgia over Auburn; Dolphins over Patriots
ByJ.PsSiWiKaaey

Dnco again my kjotbail predictions 
resembled a scene from a Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde movie as I recorded a 
perfeu: 3-0 mark lor college games 
and a dreadlul 0-3 mark for profes
sional games. Last week's success m 
college predictions upped my record 
to 30-10 (75 0%) and my failure in pro 
picks dropped my record to 15-12 
(55.5%) mark. As promised, the 
games are getting tougher aid my 
record is dropping .

This week's college picks:

•4 Georgia over 13 Aabon. Over 
the last three years Dooiay's D-.v 
have deleated the Tigers to clam the 
SEC Chamiyonship. One might argue 
that Georgia also possessed the 
talents ol the incompaable Herschet 

- waker and should not be expected to 
delea an Auburn team lha is Iresh 
ott ol victories over previously lop ten 
teams Florida and Maryland. The loss 
ol water, however, apparently 
hasn't caused the Dogs to loso their 

. knack lor winning games that they 
Shouldn't win-ask Florto about tha. 
The game will be deciM mainly on 
the basis ol two factors; first, the 
ability ol the Georgia spin 6Q defense 
to conitoi me potem Auburn running 
attack and prevent the big play and 
secondly, the ability ol Georgia's 
oltonSve line to control the line ol 
scrimmage and give the Georgia

ground game enough room to move 
the ball against Auburn's tough line 
and llnebackas. ,

The Bulldogs benellt Irom playing 
a home aid Irom playing with a 
common purpose-to become the first 
Georgia senior group to win the Grand 

, Slam (lor consecutive SEC titles). The 
Tigers, on the other hand, have just 
completed two tough games and will 
lace Alabama after the Georgia game 
and therolore might not be as well’ 
prepared as they should be.

IS Miami ever FlecWa Stale.
Florida State hat made a mild 
comeback In recem weeks in an 
attempt to secure a good bowl bid but 
they have been accomplishing this 
against teams that are less complete 
and competent than the Hurricanes. 
Howard Schnellenberger’s Charges 
once again posess one ol the best 
delenses in the country and should 
present a formidable challenge to the 
powertui Seminole offense which has 
been played with quarterbacking 
problems recently. The Hurricane 
ollensa led by freshman Ber nie Kosar 
should present more than enough 
challenge to the paper-thm FSU 
defense.

113 Florida *>er Kentiicky. Who
would have thought that this late in 
the season the Gators and the 
Wildcats would be sporting identicai 
G-M records. The Gators quest lor

SEC glory was studded to a halt with 
consecutive losses to Auburn and 
Georgia. This might not be the year 
ol the Gators but It is not the year ol te 
Wildcats either. Kentucky has a line 
team but It is still at least two years 
away Irom compering with the upper 
echelon ol ihe SEC on even terms. II 
the Gators can avoid lumblelitis. 
(Auburn) and choking (Georgia) they 
should be able to record their seventh 
win of Ihe seasoA this Saturday in 
Gainesville.

Georgia Tech emr Wake Forest
Aher last week’s victory over Virgi
nia. Ihe Rambling Wreck has a chance 
to begin their first winning "streak" 
of the season with a home contest 
against the-Oemon Deacons ol Wake 
Forest. The Demon Deacons have a 
good oltense led by signal-ca.ier Gary 
Schofield and runner Michael Ram- 
seur but have been unable to pul it all 
together lor the last three years. The 
Yellow Jackets while having had their 
problems this year still posess one ol 

. the best backs in the land in Robert 
Lavelte. With Laveile healthy this 
week, look tor Demon Deacons to get 
disposessed

This week's pro picks:
Miaiiil ever Ntte EifliiM. New

England looked great last week in 
defeating the Buffalo Bills but in Ihe 
up and down type ol season they are 
experiencing this year that doesn't

mean much. The Patrlols and Stove 
Grogan and Tony Collins look groat 
one week and Inept the next. The 
Dolphins aher jome early problems 
have been a model ol consistency 
under rookie quarterback Dan Marino 
and with the return ol Eamie Rhone 
look as good as they have at anytime 
In the past live seasons.

AHaota oner lee Aegeles Raaw.
The Falcons have also been an up and 
down team this year. Last week they 
were dovm against the Saints, Hope
fully be up tor this Monday nights 
contest with the Rams. This Is an old 
and intense rivalry and II that doesn’t 
provide the Falcons with enough 
incentive to win then Ram’s coach 
John Robinson’s parting oommepts 
alter their last meeting should.

Tampe Bay aver Clevelaad. Last 
week Tampa Bay finally proved the 
obvious; that they can win without 
Doug Williams at quarterback. Jack 
Thompson has an excellent arm and 
judging Irom last week’s perlormance 
James Wilder has an excellent pair of 
logs. II those two can click again along 
with the always tough Buccaneer 
defense they could win a lew more 
belorvlhe season's end. The Browns 
have injury problems ol quarterback 
and aher some impressive .perlor- 
mances at the beginning ol the season 
rjve dropped oil considerably as ol. 
late.

ATTEHTION
The 19B3B4 editkm el the Mercer 
Basis Basketball Team will play a 
scrimmage 9ame against an Akim- 
ni Team, many el wham play uu 
the 1981-82 NCAA TeumamenI, 
Team. The game win be played an 
Wednesday. Neserober H. at im 
in Pertar Gym. AH wbo are 
Intsiesled are invited ta attend.

Teddies
CenthiuedenpageT

Teddies with 76 points to the Teddies 
87.

Laura Shamp lead the team scoring 
with 14 points. Sandra Andrews (112) 
^ Caroline Nicholson (15) were Ihe 
loprebounders.

Although the Teddies are a young 
team and short on height, they look 
forward to the con.mg season, when 
they'll play against teams such as Die 
Miss. Kansas, East Kentucky, North
east Loulsana. University ol Tennes-. 
see. and University ol Georgia who'll 
have girls ranging from anywhere 
Irom 6 feet to 6'6" in height.

The Teddies have a lough season 
this year and believe that they’ll, do 
well. All they ask lor Is a little 
support. So, come out and cheer the 
Teddies on because "They 're oil to a 
good start."
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Movie Showing

Friday,Nov. 11‘7,9,11 
Room 314 Connell Student Center

Movie review:
'Taxi Driver’ shows brutai side of Big Appie

ByJniKlMdHonl
New York City is a nice place to 

visit, but I wouldn't want to live there. 
At least that's the Impression one gets 
after seeing tonight’s movie. "Taxi 
Driver." Instead ol the glamour, the 
excilemeni, the Statue ol Liberty. 
Broadway, and Itie Manhaiian skyline 
that the "I Love New York ” slogan 
symboliaes this movls shows us 
prostitution, crime, poverty, and 
deterioration.

"Taxi Driver" rells the story ol 
Travis (Robert DeNirol, who finds 
himsell alienated from the glamour ol 
New York and trapped in (what he 
considers) the decadence ol the city. 
He has a haired and disgust lor the 
world In which he lives. He begins to 
consider himsell a sort ol vigilante 
hero determined to save himself and a 
young prostitute (Jodie Foster) from 
Ihe deslruclive elements ol the city.

Against all this mere is a political 
backdrop. ' Taxi Driver ” presents us

with two competing realities On Ihe 
one hand, there is Ihe reality ol 
despair, and on the other, there Is the 
superficial, naive way that we see 
ourselves Our heroes are those who 
will make us believe that we can be 
rescued tram our misery. The Him is 
an indiclmenl ol our lllusions ii chides 
us lor our naive sell-conlidence and 
shovrs us the terror ol what can 
happen when we discover the pllilul 
situation ol our world loo late.

With so much philosophical inter
play. I'; IS someiimes easy to lose

Playwright visits campus
On Tuesday. 'November 8. play- 

d Aibee visited thewrlghl Edward -----
Mercw campus. Mr. Aibee. who Is 
perhaps best known lor his play 
"Who’s Alrald ol Virginia Wooll.” 
hosted both a creative writing work
shop and a lecture while at Mercer.

The workshop locused primarily on 
three main gueslions which Aibee 
said should never be discussed, but 
which he nevertheless proceeded to 
discuss in great detail. Thesequeslion 
wete-ae lotlows. .'.;How does ooe
wriie.’’Why does one write?’.and
■ Where do ideas lor writing come 
Itom?' Alter sulliciently witty an
swers lor these questions were given, 
the vrarkshop ended with a question

ana answer session.
The Tuesday night lecture, which - 

was held In Ihe Medical School 
Auditorium, was locused by Aibee on 
what he considered to be the 
"deplorable semantic collapse ’ 
between the artist and audience. 
Aibee Slated lhal this collapse is due 
to an ’’aesthetic retreat ” that Is 
caused by the deception ol increased 
commercialism in American society. 
This commericialism has caused the . 
couapsabecause it does.nol eocour:„ 
age Ihe American public to watch or 
read goort art or llloralure. Alter Ihe 
lecture. Mr. Aibee alloted lime lor a 
question and answer session from Ihe 
audience. Etfwtrd AlbM

J
Randy Newman: "Trouble in Paradise”

ByJeknYeeng
His heritage checkered by Ihe 

Inclusion of two Oscar-winning com- 
poser-undes. his present besmirched 
by charges ol racism, misogny, and 
haired ol Shon People. ” Randy 
Newman has become my favorite 
(token) Guilty White Uberal.

Trouble la Parodist Is Newman’s 
(irsi record since his Oscar-nominated 
score lor the )98l Him Ragtlmt, and 
his 19?9 album Beta Agala.

Well. now. what does this four-eyed

rich dude have to say this time? 
Mostly that. yes. the wealthy are 
often scumbags, but they’re hardly 
smug about It. In the synih-pop tune 
”Mlkey" they long lor the griod ’ol 

days vrhen their social consciences 
didn’t bother them. That way. Ihe 

■ wealthy bastard who learns his kid to 
abuse small children (My Lite Is 
«ood ”) or plans a gang-bang 

* (’’There’s A Party At My House ”) 
wouldn’I’leel so bad about misusing 
the wile and mistress portrayed on the

Movie
Showing
Thursday, 
Nov. 17 
7,9,11

Room 314 

Connell 
Student 
Center H8 HRS

mck woiik Mwt iWkwi”*

interest in the movie. The movie bogs 
down in some scenes, deals in 
tiivialilies in others, and relies on 
unrealistic coincidences In still others 
(lor example, a presidential nominee 
does not ride in a taxi).

The movie is unusually pessimistic 
and brutal. Not recommended lor 
those on dates.

Pleise note: Next week’s movie. 
"Forty-eight Hours." is unavailable 
lor review. It will be shown on 
Thursday night instud ol Friday.

V

album. And this character Is se 
defensive: he uses 'The Blues" in 
order to somehow connect with 

- oppressed folks everywhere through 
his family’s sell-generated travails 
And failing, of course 

Newman, as usual, sings through 
these and other black-comic sketches, 
shackling his nasal drawl lo a big 
oom-pah circus beat. His music Hirts 
with pop-rich harshness even as he 
indulges constantly with verbal/vocal 
crudity. He's so abrasive he's subver
sive. who else would set a lyric like 

t m dilleren: and iftai’s how ii 
goes/Am t gonna play your . ., 
game! " lo acute, t920’s soft-shoe 
tune Another point; Newman's 
sketches ol The People (you know who 
you are) never make tokens or icons ol 
them. There are no rallying cries lor 
reactionaries or radicals in Newman s 
work, because he considers them all 
to be crary. And you won't catch him 
saying that 'Communism is good lor 
them but not lor me." What less 
could you want in a G W L.’

Ma|or boo boo: "Song Foi The 
Dead," the Vietnam song. The lyrics, 
which toe Ihe lel's-stop-killing-those- 
poor-deprived-gooks line, sound guil
ty enough lo come from Ihe rich 
liberal character's Personal State
ment. I've heard loo many folks talk 
lhal same bigoted trash about Central 
America, and this could be the kind ol 
song that Jane Fonda would put her 
next aerobicire album. It it only had a 
beat.lhalis.

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DEUVERS^
FREE.

Within 30 minutes
Our driver* carry 
than $20.00.
Limited delivery are*.

IM3 OomMof ^Uu. Inc.

• M*con
2782 Riverside Dr 
Phone 741-0012 

« Warner Robbint 
524 N OavisOr 
Phone 929-0151
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Student life at Mercer Institute was strict but fun
Studwte at Mercer Institute at 

PenliaM were punished tor singing In 
disorder on the Sabbath, causing 
indignities to ladies at the mill pond, 
pillaging the orchard alter church on 
the Sabbath, and trespassing in the 
potato patch.

Because of the relative isolation ol 
Penlield in rural Greene County, not a 
great deal ol temptations were 
available lor the young students, put 
apparently they still managed to lind 
some rules to break. The steward's 
record books In the early days carried 
accounts on each student s conduct

Other inlractions mentioned inclur 
ded using such unlamiliar words as 
"dasT and "doust" along with some 
more tamlliar ones. The words 
represented In the inlractions wore 
duly listed In the student's records 
asid lor his parents to view.

Student lile was tashioned very 
largely by the prevailing conditions 
and the exacting standards ol the 
times. Discipline was described as 
"methodical and ellective."

Frugality and simpiidly were prac- 
tkod. At the dinner table the students

were expected to avoid waste and to 
leave clean plate. Coarseness and 
crudeness ol speech were strongly 
disapproved and specilic punlsltmen! 
was administered

I

Because ol the manual labor plan at 
the school, students were advised to 
bring clothing ol simple homespun 
stylo. Some students had dilliculty 
obtaining even this simple dress, 
however, and Oorcas Societies ol the 
Baplist Church were lormed to supply 
homespun and other clothing needed 
by students. All students were 
required to wear sun bonnets as 
protection against the sun while 
working in the liekte.

A sampling ol the steward's 
actounls in 1835-36 rellects the 
limned expenses Incurred by the 
students at Periliald. The Wlowlng 
rpcord on a student named Isham R. 
banham shows:

Board lirst term. $44; washing. 
$S SO: room and lirewood. $5.50; 
luirton $16 50: missionary sociely, 
SI quills. t2'/j cenis. window pane. 
25 cenis mending. 43 cents: candles.

SO'cen-s Cluster 75 cenis: Sunday 
School book. 37'A cents; hat. $3. His 
account was credited with the lollow- 
Ing: 34 days' work, at 6V5 cents, 
$1.43V5. HIS total expenses lor the 
year were estimated to have been 
$164.12.

In spile ol the strict rules and 
regulations, students ol the period 
found ways to play pranks. During the 
presidency ol Henry Holcombe Tuc
ker. 1866-71. Ihe last years at 
Penlield. the chapel bell began 
ringing continuously in the mlddle-ol 
the night. The ringing ol the bell was 
an alen ol lire - and Ihe entire 
community turned out en masse, 
m scan; aiiire to discover lhai a call 
was lied lo the bell rope doing its best 
togeilree.

The next morning Or. Tucker. In 
conducting the regular chapel service, 
used as Ihe morning lesson Ihe story 
ol Aaron and his followers who 
worshipped the golden call. He drew 
a disconcerting but apt comparison 
between the idol worshippers ol ok) 
and those who during the night had 
bowed down to a common scrub call.

t A A r ik

m ...

Wally Butts: a distinguished MerceriaK
tackier, and he distinquished himsell 
as a devasiaUng biocker who consis
tently was able to make the key blocks 
at the right lime. His success at 
Mercer made Butts a popular didice 
lor Ihe All SIAA team as a senior In 
1928

Atter graduating Irom Mercer. 
Butts coached high school tootball in 
Madisor. and Georgia MllilaryCollege- 
and a JCenlucky school where he 
immediately be^ lo show oil liis 
pHensive coaching abilities. He lost 
only to games in a decade ol coaching 

' preploolball.

Watty Butts 
By OenUE. Rhodes

James Wallace Butts was born hi 
Mlllegeville, Georgia in 1905. Wally 
Butts entered Mercer University In 
1924. While at Mercer University. 
Butts ptayed on the loolball team as 
an end and also a bare-headed

Bulls enhanced his reputation as a 
Superb coach as assistant coach at the 
Unlvwiily 01 Georgia, whore he 
served tor one year as end coach at 
Georgia before replacing Joel Hunt as 
head coach In 1939. When he took 
over the head coaching position at the 
University ol Georgia Ihe lootball 
learn had never won a Southeastern

to a national power .
While coaching Ihe University ol 

Georgia lootball team. Butts became 
known as a genius ol otiensive 
strategy The prool ol Butts' aUlilies 
Is evidenced by the tact that during 
his career at Georgia they won 140 
games, lost 86 games and lied only 9 
tor an overall record ol .614 percent. 
His teams won the Southeastern 
Conlerence Championship tour limes 
during his tenure as head coach. 
Eight ol Bulls' teams participaied In 
bowl games and posted a 5-2-1 record 
In those games. In 1942, the Georgia 
team delealed UCLA in the Rose Bowl 
game lo llnish number 11n the nation. 
His 1946 team was undelealed and 
untied.

knows as much ollensivo loolbaH as 
CoaJ) B ins." A statement such as 
that lr...n Minnesota Vikings quarter
back I'ran. Tarkenton suggests exactly 
how great a coach Wally Blms really 
was.

Conlerence nor visited a bowl game.
s head coach atFor 22 years Butts was I 

Georgia and under his leadership 
Georgia's lootball team developed in

While at Georgia. Buns developed 
twelve All-Americans. His teams also 
set more records in passing than any 
other team In the SEC. Perhaps Buns' 
greatest thriller came when Fran 
Tarkenton led Georgia to the 1959 title 
clincher against Auburn. Tarkenton 
said ol Butts, ''ihai aher 13 seasons in 
Ihe pros I have not met anyone who

In 1959 Butts was voted Ihe SEC 
Coach ol me year. In I960, he was 
President ol the American loomall 
Coaches Association and he also 
served two terms on the National 
Football Rules Committee. Butts was 
a member ol the College All-Star 
Coaching stall lor lour years and Ihe 
All-Stars delealed the prolessfonal 
teams the lira three years that he 
coached. Wally Butts Is a member ol 
the Georgia S|^ Hall ol Fame.

A leg^ In his own time. Butts 
rejected many oilers Irom pros and 
other colleges. Butts turned down a 
chance to become part owner and 
head coach ol Ihe Baltimore Colts 
when financier Lou Wotlson ollered to 
buy Ihe franchise. Upon retiring in 
I960 l(am the position as head coach. 
Butts aayed on at Georgia for two 
more years as Athletic Director. Alter

le.iving Georgia Buns eniered the 
insurance profession and he built up a 
liim lha; was reporiedly worth seven 
miiiion dollars at the iimeol his death 
111 1973

His greatest triumph came in 
United Sutes District Court In Atlanta 
when a jury awarded him a libel 
veidici ol $3060.000 against the 
Curiis Publishing Company. The 
Saturday Evening Post. In the March 
1963 issue, had accused Butts, then 
Georgia Aihletic Director, and Beac 
Bryant ol Alabama, ol conspiring to 
lix the opening game ol Ihe 1962 
season beiweeif Alabama and Geor- 

, gia
After maximum appeal. The Pest, 

paid Bulls $460,000, me amount to ' 
which a tederal judge had reduced the 
jury award.

Former President Jimmy Carter, 
Ihe Governor of Georgia at the time of 
Butts Death in 1973. said that he way 
a great coach, a credit lo lha 
University ol Georgia and to thd enllrgi' 
sia:e. As wei! Waliy Burts was acredil 
10 his alma mater and a truly 
distinguished Mercerian.

“Mr. Baptist’s Uuie D. Newton
ByDuutdE.Rhades

• Lowe Devotie Newton was bom in 
Saeven County. Georgia on April 27. 
1892. From his humble beginnirgs 
and early career as a farmer, he rose 
to international acclaim as a Souihem 
Baplist minister and an author ot 
several books.

Newton received his Bachelor ol 
Arts degree Irem Mercer University 
in 1913. Ho went on to take a Master 
ol Arts degree Irom Columbia Univer
sity in 1915. Alter graduating from 
Cpiumbia University. Hewon 
rMurned lo his aima mater where he 
taugh: hisrory lor Iwo years

in 1920. Newton moved to Atlanta, 
Ga. where he became the editor ol Ihe 
Ckrtsllan Index, the news magaainc ol 
Georgia's Southern Baptists. He soon 
distiquished hlinselt as a dedicatsd 
Ctfristtan gentlemen and his loyally to 
his oommhment made him a popular 
choice to fill the pastoral vacancy at 
Druid HIUs Baplist Church. Or.

Newton began his pastorate at Druid 
Hills in April 1929. serving lor almost 
forty years as pastor.
. Mercer University has on several 
occasrons honored Dr, Newton lor his 
service to the call ot Christian 
endeavors as wan for as his devotion 
to his alma mater. In 1976. Newton 
teceived Mercer's Distinquished 
Aliminus award. In 1978. Ihe old 
Tattnall Square Baptist Church ol 
which Dr. Newton had been a member 
at one lime was renamed Newton Hall 
in his honcr. N^on also holds an 
honorary degree Irom Mercer Univer
sity.

The Newton Award tor General 
Excelience was established by and in 
honor ol Louie Devolie Newton. It is 
presented each year to the graduate 
consktered to demonstrate most con- 
spicuousty superior qualities ol attain
ment during his or her college career. 
The award is based on academic and 
extracurricular activiiies with special

consideration being given to demon
strated and potential leadership, 
character, campus and community 
citizenship, and academic perfor
mance in the selection ol the winner.

Dn November 15. 1963. Mercer 
University will once again honor the 
venerable Dr. Newton, with the 
dedication ol the Louie D. Newton 
Collection Room. The Collection 
Room will honor the 91-year-old Dr. 
Newton lor his numerous contribu
tions lo the University. The collecllon 
in the Newton Room will consist ot 
photographs. Important awards, and 
honors which Dr. Newtbn has receiv
ed during his career, as well as his. 
personal papers.

At every opportunity in his adult 
life. Dr. Uule Devotle Newton has 
gladly contributed to the service ol the 
kingdom ot God and to his alma 
mater. His eltorts have truly distin
guished him as a great Christian 
leader and a great Mercerian.

or

Louie OHewtao
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Educational radio began on Mercer campus
Mercar University had educational 

radio as early as 1925. The amcept 0) 
teaching siudents through Ihe med- 
lum ol radio was so revolulionary that 
tmemational attention was focused on 
Mercer’s use ol it. The birth of 
educational televislan was stilt more 
than a quarter of a century away at the 
time.

Mercer's radio statlon-WMA2- 
whose call letters stood for "Watch 
Mercer Attain Zenith "-was granted a 
license on Oct. 30. 1922. The station 
would later-in 1927-be turned over to 
the Junior Chamber ol Commerce. It 
was not until 1929 that Southeastern 
Broadcasting Company was formed 
by E.K. CaigHl.and Wilton Cobb. 
They leased the station from the 
Jaycees until 1938. aher which the 
company operated the statleo tor 
many years.

The slalipn was used to teach 
students 3.000 miles away beginning 
In 1925. At that time only four radio 
stations in the world were using radio 
lor leaching purposes, and this was 
one of Ihe first stations In the countrv 
to be owned and operated by a 
college.

^ Byr 1925 Mercer was receiving 
considerable attention in the nern 

■media bom in Atlanta and New York 
ontheroftot Ihe station.

A simple wireless station was set up 
at Mercer before 1900. thus placing 
the univetsity well ahead ol its

contemporaries In the field.
The prediction in one ol the articles 

was that "Tomraorow-within another 
25 years Mercer .students need not 
worry over leaving home to get a 
collet education ol any character.''

The anlde. published In the Jan. 
18.1925 Issue ol TM AOnta Jeuraal, 
further said: ' Wnhin ihe next 25 
years college students may sleep 
soundly in their own beds and receive 
more knowledge than they ever get In 
class ■ Prolessois. reclining ai ease in 
their rooms, may lecture to their 
pupils...This Is the educationai Utopia 
that Mercer University, with the three 
other colleges have instituted 
college courses, may become In the 
future. It Is predicted. The idea Is 
based on recent successes ol the 
United States Navy In teaching.

The Navy experiments were carried 
out on sailors who wore radio phones 
on iheir heads and learned wireless 
code symbols while asleep

Even though the concept did not 
materlalia as envisioned by educa
tors ol that day. the fact that Ihe 
collogo was willing and open lor 
experimentation was unusual.

In the early history ol radio and 
wireless. Mercer was one ol Ihe lew 
educational Institutions experimen
ting with Ihe new medium. Various 
class rooms on the campus were 
equipped to establish communications

in Morse Code.
A lew years before 1900. a physics 

teacher at Mercer. Professor W.E. 
Godfrey, rigged up a simple wireless 
station, according to the newspaper 
article. This was soon after Marconi 
discovered a method ol sending a 
message by electomagnelic waves 
aaoss a room In his lather's house.

The ariicie said ihai abou' 19'0. a 
four-wire, flat-top antenna was put up 
between the two towers ol the 
Administration Building at Mercer, 
and messages were received from the 
government station at Arlington nw 
Washington. This was on a crystal 
sel-and by using a spark coll 
transmitting set. messages could be 
sent to Atlanta.

The Rev. Or. Adiel J. Moncrief of 
Tampa. FI., who as a Mercer student 
was WMAZ's first announcer and 
program director, has shown yellowed 
clippings ot the Jan. ts. 1925. Issueol 
The Atlanta Jeurnal and a photograph 
from The Hew York Tiroes ol Ihe same 
date. C.vey 0 Pickard ol Macon; 
succeeded Monaiel as Ihe station’s 
second announcer and program diroc- 
lor In 1925-26. Moncriel and Pickard 
were roommates lor a time at Mercer .'

At lifs!. me siaiton was on me air 
about three hours for several evenings 
each week. Early progflms wt(e btiel 
and consisted ol lectures and music. It 
was the first broadcasting station In 
Macon and second In Georgia only to

'VSB In Atlanta, which was liscensed 
a'ew months earlier In 1922 

The station had asyslom by which 
"echo cards" were received Irom

distant points which picked up 
WMAZ. Pickard said he collacted 
cards from as far away as Cuba and 
C.inada

Trustees voted to end racial discrimination in 1963
Twenty years ago. on April 18. 

1963. Mercer University trustees 
voted to admit qualified siudents 
without regard to race. This was 
particularly significant because Mer
cer. In doing so. became one of the 
lew pnvaie umversmes in Ihe South ' 
10 i.ike ihis^mpotiani aciion before 
being required lo do so by the 1964 
Civil Rights Act. This voluntary action 
which came during the administration 
of then President Carrollton Harris, 
was Important in that the tone was 
thus set lor the ensuing years ol 
achievement by Blacks both as 
siudents and as alumni ot Mercer 
Unhrerslly.

The milestone came-when in 1963 
Sam Jerry Ool. a native of Ghana, 
West Africa became the first Black to 
enter Mercer. He had been conv^ed 
to the Christian faith through em ol 
Southern Baptist missionaries. Onl 
received Ihe Bachelor of Arts degree 
Irom Mercer in 1967 and went on lo 
earn both the M.A. and PhD. degrees 
at the University ol Calllomla at 
Berkeley. For a time ha was on the 
faculty ot the Diablo Valley College hi 
Pleasant Hill. Calilomia. where he 
served a period as vice chairman ol 
the English department. He is now in 
Nigeria.

Although Onl was the first Black 
admitted to Mercar. he was not the 
first black to be graduated from the 
University. This honor went to Cedi 
Dewberry, who transferred lo Mercer 
from Fort Valjgy State College, and 
went on to receive the Bachelor ol 
Arts degree in 1965.

Black enrollment has grown 
through the years, and today Includes 
approximately 12 9 percent ol Ihe 
total University enrollment. One ol 
the earliest organiaalions lor Blacks 
termed in this undergraduate school 
was Ihe Black Students Alliance in the 
fall ol 1968. with 0obert Brown as its

first president. Because ol the initia
tive ol the BSA group, the Black 
Studies Prograin was begun. The 
program has now become Ihe Alro- 
American Studies Program. The 
name. Black Students Alliance, be
came the Organization of Bllalian 
SludenIs-OBS-ln Oocembor 1977. 
OBS Is sponsored and supported by 
the Black Professional Caucas. com
posed ol Mercer's Black faculty and 
administrative stall. It is founded on 
the principles ol awareness and 
togetherness, and its goals Include 
sponsoring activities which will, bring 
closer ties between Black students at 
Mercer and the Macon community.

Gary Johnson became the first 
Black lull-time faculty member ol the 
Collegeof Liberal Arts.

Blacks have held various leadership 
positions on campus such as dormi-' 
tory assistants anJ directors. Honor 
Council representatives, various ad 
hoc committees, and the committee to 
select Uie current president bt 
Mercer.

The Student Government Associa
tion has had a high level ol Black 
participation and involvemeni Ken
neth Bryant was the ll(Sl Black 
elected president of SGA In 1973. 
lollownd by Marben Bland, president 
In 1978- 79.

Black GreSks organized on this 
campus in 1974. The present traierni- 
tles are Alpha Phi Alpha and Kappa 
Alpha Psi. The two sororities are 
Delta Sigma Theu and Alpha Kappa 
Alpha. Although the organizations 
offer a social outlet, the Greeks have 
not been limited to this area. They 
have been active in University fund 
raising ellorts. community service, 
hemecomlng and alumni activities, 
and they have participated in Big 
Brother and Big Sister programs. 
Special Olympics and the Reading Is 
Fundamental Program. These organl-
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zatlons have also sponsored ongoing 
tutorial programs in Ihe Macon 
community.

Another area in which Blacks have 
excelled in is sports-Marvin Bailey 
became Ihe first Black to be awarded 
a basketball scholarship.

The Black Alumni Chapter grew out^ 
ol a meeting held on May 1.1976. The 
organizalion's purpose Is lu develop 
and maintain communicaling aware
ness and involvement among alumni 
and undergraduates. The chapter has 
been quite active, and the first 
president ol Ihr Chapter was Mary 
Alice Buckner ol .alumbus. who is a 
graduate ol both the College ol 
Liberal Arts and the Walter F George 
SchoololLaw.

In 1978 Ihe Executive Committee of 
■ Mercer's Board ot Trustees approved 

the awarding ol a scholarship by the 
Black Alumni Chapter. The first 
scholarship, awarded during the 
spring quarter that year, imnt to 
Jackie Davis. Sallie Devero. Carolyn 
Freeman and Vickie Kemp.

To date, the College ol Liberal Arts 
has had approximately 500 Blacks lo 
be graduated. Graduates are repre
sented In law. medicine, education, 
city, stale, and federal govemmenl, 
social and commumiy programs, and 
computer technology.

Mercer's Southern School ol Phar
macy has beena leader among school 
of pharmacy in Ihe nation through Ihe 
provision ol educational opportunities 
to Black Americans. The school has- 
been consistently lirst In the South
east in achievements ol Its Black 
Alumni. t

The Pharmacy School is Ihe onl| 
majority school in Ihe nation which 
has three Blacks on its faculty as 
lull-limo, tenure-tract professors. In 
addillon. this Pharmacy School has 
graduated more Black pharmacists 
than any other ma|onty school ol

•.V

pharmacy in Ihe southeastern United 
Slates, and more Blacks have received 
Iheir Doctor ol Pharmacy degrees 
here than In any other school ol 
pharmacy in the Southeast. More than 
90 percent ol the Black siudents who 
have entered this pharmacy school 
have gone on lo receive their 
pharmacy degrees and have become 
licensee ph.irmacis:s Almosi 25 
percent of the 60 Black graduates ol 
this pharmacy school have received 
doctorate degrees in pharmacy.

Ronald Nathaniel Myrick was the 
lirst Black to enter and graduate from 
the pharmacy school in 1967 He was 
also Ihe first Black In Georgia to 
receive a degree in pharmacy 
' Hewitt W. Matthews was the first 
Black graduate in pharmacy Irom 
Georgia to receive the Doctor ol 
Philosophy degree. He is now profes
sor ol biomedical services and assis
tant dean at Mercer's Pharmacy

School. He IS also tho-first and only 
prolessor at Ihe SchooSbtPlwtroacy lo 
occupy an endowed chair enlltled 
Hood-Meyer Alumni Chair.

Larry Donnell Fannin was Ihe lirst 
Black lo receive Ihe Doctor ol 
Pharmacy degree Irom Ihe School ol 
Pharmacy in the Stale ol Georgia.

This pharmacy school received the 
first federal grant in Georgia to 
increase the number of minorities in 
the prolesstoil ol pharmacy.

Alumni are represented among 
drug store owners, in the pharmaceut
ical and governmental pharmacy 
industries, and in academia.

While the achievements of Black 
alumni and students at Mercer 
University since 1963 are noteworthy 
and laudable. Ihe future is also 
important, and it is essential that the 
accomplishments ol Ihe past be used 
as a springboard lor the future.

Bio-chemistry fellowships available
BIOCHEMISTRY. Graduate 
School FELLOWSHIPS it the 
University ot Alabama Medical 
Center. The Graduate Program In 
BiMhemIstry at Ihe University of 
Alabama In Birmingham Invites 
applications Irom highly quallllod 
students Interested In a Ph.D. 
program. Major areas ol emphasis 
include fundamental molesuiar 
biology. blocIWmistiy ol nucleic 
acids, rocomblnant-ONA tech
niques. physical biochemistry.

blMhemistry ol connecUve lit- 
sues, enzymology. X-ray crystal
lography and NMR spectroscopy. 
All students admitted to the 
program rocoiva lellowships el 
S7.500 per year, phis tuition and 
lees. Interested students should 
contxl Dr. Charles E. Bugg, 
Chairman ol the Admissions Com
mittee. Oopartment ol Biochemis- 
Iry. University ol Alabama in 
Birmingham. Birmingham. Ala
bama 35294.

The lall edition ol AMERICA: 
THE NISSAN STUOENT TRAVEL 
GUIDE Is available free ol charge 
lo Mercer students In the Student 
Center on Monday. November 14. 
AMERICA magazine, written ex
clusively lor siudents. contains

travel Idoas. reviews ol adven
tures. and reports on ticlling 
attractions Kross the country. It 
recognizes national award-win
ning student contitbulions In 
writing, advertising, film making 
and travel Ideas.

-
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MORE CAMPUS NEWS
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sAfiery u/atch

The loilowing inddeni repofts were handled by the Campus Safely 
Oepafimeni during the week of Oclobef 31-Novembef 7.1983:

Menday, October 31- One act of Criminal Trespass mailer In the* 
Slalium Dr area, one aulo accideni on College Sireel 

Tuesday, H««eieber 1- One personal Injury In Pallerson Bldg., one 
misplaced property In itie Sludeni Cenier. one ill siudenl in Ihe Ware 
Music Hall, one Ihell by taking In New Men's area 

Wednesday. November 2- One entering auto by Shorter Hall, one 
suspicious person in the New Men's Area.

Thursday. November 3- One vehicle accideni by Stetson library, 
Saturday. Nevember 5- One suspicious person to the MEP Parking 

Lot one maintenance problem in Stetson library.
Sunday. Nevember 6 • One found properly in Newton Hall area, one 

injury in caleieria. one theft by taking In gravel parking lot. one criminal 
trespass mailer in the Quadrangle Area.

Menday. Nevember 7 ■ One theft by taking In Ihe New Women's 
Residence Hall Area, one leaving scene of accideni in the Sherwood 
Parking Loi

Questionnaire questioned
If you received a c jestionnalre last 

week eniiiled "Survey ot Opinion. 
Mercer University' you were not 
alone. If you were a bil disiurbed by 
some of the question^'asked (espec
ially those 'concerned with race 
relations) you were not alone. How
ever. this survey-vrhich. by the way, 
was sponsored by students tor use in a 
class, and was not pul out by Student 
Oevewp-nent Services was sirjclly an

Upcoming events
JANUARY

January 17.'As a part of the Coop' 
Collee House Service a mime will visit 
campus performing both for and 
WITHsludenis.

January 20. Miss Mercer Pageanl- 
Tne coniesianis are Emily Adams. 
Mary Brown. De On Dewitt. Carmen 
Edmonds. Kathy Gentry, larissa 
Gray. Jill Jackson. Robin lesier. 
Cin^ Parker. Sherry Parker. Ginger 
Smith. Anna Stamps. Tara Wise.

wkb.

$ALE20%OFf
OnAII 

T-jhirt*,
6ym Shorts,

Jaiseys, Sweatsuits,
Coats, Whidbrsalws 

it
THE C0UE6E STORE

(S«leEMbFrUay,NM.18}
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Mercerians attend KDEconventi(

opinion survey, and as mentioned in 
the inslruciions. "It must be emphas
ized that Ihe sponsors of this survey 
do not necessarily agree or disagree 
wiin sialemenis in it.' Perhaps these 
siudems who were offended by some 
of Ihe questions should remember 
that bigotry is a reality that must be 
identified in order to be dealt with 
effectively.

' '-r -■

Connie Porter, president, and Dr. 
Bobby Jones, advisor, of tbs Mercer 
University chapter of Kappa OefU 
Epsilon Professional Education Socie
ty attended its national convention in 
Washington, O.C.on Novernber 4th- 
6th. The convention commemorated 
the flfleth anniversary of KOE which 
originated in Washington. Among the 
weekend festivities was the Initiation 
of Mrs. George Bush as an honorary 
member. Mrs. Bush gave a brisl talk 
on national education. Also InItiMsd 
as an honorary member was Or. 
Quincalee Brown, Executive Director 
of AAUW. Followfng her Initiation 
ceremony. Dr. Brown addressed the 
members on "American Education- 
Quality and Equality."

Activities included a Spirit of 76 
Bus Tour, business meetings, and the 
Golden Anniversary Awards Banquet. 
The Kappa Chapter was honored to 
receive the second Place Acthrity

Cennie Piarten ad Dr. Mby Jeaes
Award. Ouquesne University gf Pitta' Honorable Mention Awards In writing 
burg received First Place. The Kappt. and scrapbook with First Place going 
Chapter of Mercer also recelveti to Mercer in Atlanu.

Order Your Jo$tens 

College Ring NiOW...

FEBRUARV
Fabtusty IS. Co op Coffee House 

Serves brings Regency, an a cappeiia 
singing quintet to campus.
February t8. Hemecemingl There will 
be a campus dance featuring the 
Maxx that night

Snow skiing. Watch Ihe Cluttar 
• lor dales and limes'

March 6. Tom Deluca, the hypnotist 
who delighted students last year 
leiurns to mesmerize again. Brought 
to you by Co-op Collee House Series

NO PAYMENTS 

UNTIL
FEBRUARY 1984! r"'

..

''Ask Your 
Jostens Representative 
For Details

NaVEMBER14&15.
10:00-2:00

PLACE Student Center
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